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More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Worn by Kings or 
Emperors.

What ? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.
T> EC A USE it Is the ornement OU Hnuel/ *"***'} for 

all oar race. Hea.ler, although the rose may bloom 
ever ro brightly in the glowing cheek, the eye be tm » 
eparkiins, th* uttii be those of p*arls, il the bead *»* 
reft of its covering, or the hair be snarled and shriveled 
nartA and dry, or worse still, if sprinkled with gray* 
ture will Jose more than half her charms. Frol, "OOd* 
Hair Kestorative, if used two or three times a week, will 
restore and permanently secure to ell such an ornament. 
Head the following and judge. 1 he writer of the tirst is the 
celebrated Piamiit Tkubrrg „ 1Qto

New York, April 19,19M.
Dr* Wood:—

Dear Sir,—Ferait me to express to you the obligations, 
I am under lor the entire restoration ct my hair to its 
original color ; about the time ol my arrival in the uni
ted States it was rapidly becoming gray, but upon the 
application of your il air Restorative it soon recovered it* 
original hue. 1 consider your Kestorative as a ver^ won- 
derlul Invention, quite efficacious as well as agreeable.

I in, dear jour. trulrà T„ALBeKü.

‘•Drych la’r Gwytiedydet.”
Welch Newspaper office, 13 Naseau Street, April 12,1 o*.

P*o. O. J. Wood Dear Sir.—Some month or six 
week# ego 1 received a bottle of ycur Hair Kestorative 
and fcf ve it to my wife, who concluded to try it 1on my 
hair, little thinking at the time that it would restore 
gray hair to it»original color, but to her a* well to my 
surprise, after a few weeks trial it bas i-erformed that 
wcnderlul effect by turning all the gray hairs to a^dara 
brown, at the same time beautifying and thickening tne 
hair. 1 strongly recommend the above restorative to all 
pmeu, In n.n.çf.nch »

Ktw Yen. July 25, 1S67.
Paor. O. J. Wood: WiUi confidence do 1 recommend 

your Hair Restorative, as being the mo«t efficacious arti- 
elel ever saw. Since using your Hair Restorative my 
hair and whiskers which were almost white have gra
dually grown dark ; and I now (eel confident that a lew 
more applications will restore them to their natural color. 
It has also relieved me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching so common among persona who P*r8P«®/J’**4)''

J 0. KILBY.
Paor. Wood.—About two years ago my hair commenced 

falling off and turning gray ; I was fa*t becoming bald.and 
had tried many remedies to no effect. I commenced using 
your Kestorative In January last. A few applications 
fastened my hair firmly. It began tj fill tip, grow out, 
and turned back to its former color, ( black ) At this time 
It is fully restored to its original color, health and ap- 
pearance, and 1 cheerfully recommend its use to all.

Chicago, III , May l, 1857. J- *> HORS.
The Restorative Is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small ; the small bolds } a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least 20 
per cent more In proportion than the small, retails for 92 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails tor »3.

(A J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New 
York, (in the great N Y Wire Hailing Establishment,) and 
114 Merket St., bt. Louis. Mo.

And sold by ail good Druggists and Fancytioods Dealt 
m. 3m November 11.

each muet disturb all the others wheo it is 
necessary for him to change his place. 
These two peculiarities are also in ill the 
universities I have visited, except here in 
Heidelberg

In the first room I entered the sounds of 
the letters, alone and combined, was taught 
as with us.

which afford s higher education to the 
daughters of Prussia.

The Normal school and the University, 
with the peculisr and important ^heritable 
instaurions of the city, prese forward for 
attention; hut l must suppress much that 
may be interesting only to myself sod • pro
fession*! class, fearing I hive already trans
cended my limits. P. C. Wilson.

Life Assurance Society,book room
September 22nd, I8b9.

-ward beg a to call attention lo 
list ol »w Work», jo»t re- 

■aon.il selection in the .New York
Kooms

CHIEF OFFICE

4S Jloorgitic Street, London.

TllE Annual tncou.# of this Society, from all source»
excredt* A*^ (.00

Tin* refervs. tund ri upward* of £225.000.
Extract of report on Securities—
“ It mast therefore b« t try gratifying to all interestej 

in the “ r*TAR ’ to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the vecuritire, not simply with 
a view of aecertaining their gen-ral cornet nee-, but in
vestigating the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory.1 On the 
funds advanced to Weei-yan t’kapHe, the VommitW 
reports that1* each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutinized ; and further that on a review ot the whole 
question, the Committee congratulate* the Board and 
the Soc iety, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der which their money Is invested.”

Man the only Miser.
UT CHARLES BERTRAND.

He lark sings gaily to the morning clouds, 
While swiftly soaring in the region! high ; 

The nightingale in music tells his love 
Unto the heavenly watchers of the sky ;

The flowers hide not their beauty from the sight, 
Nor their pure fragrance to the world deny; 

But yield lair homes to many insects bright, 
And blew with sweets each breeze that 

passes by.

The son hù warmth and brightness freely sheds, 
On ocean, river, city, hill, and dale ;

And of his plenty gives the queenly moon,
. While she on earth ties tows her brilliant pale ; 
The stars si aile softly as with speed descend 

Their dancing rays to gladden care-clad 
night ;

The northern lights in Lapland’s winter shine, 
A daylight making in the sun’s despite.

The electric flash, thst gleams athwart the sky, 
Becomes man’s messenger and bears his will, 

As swift as thought, to countries distant far,
And craese* seas his bidding to fulfil.

The river, winding like a silver chain,
Makes fruitful all the land through which it 

wends ;
The clouds pour down their fertilizing rain,

On which the fulness of the ear depends.

The snow-crown’d mountains, and the dusky 
mines,

Unfold their riches at the call of man ;
Strong iron, silver, precious gold, rare gems, 

And fuel growing since the world began.
The trees that stretch their strong arms to the 

winds,
Give leafy shelter to the birds of air ;

And bear rich fruits of various shape and kind, 
And jnices yield most useful and most rare.

Man, only man, his treasures doth conceal,
And hoard them up lor solitary joy ;

As if kind Heaven ever yet conferred 
A blessing that he ought not to employ !

All gifts received should freely be diflueed,
Not idly hid tb please one mortal will ;

For talents, wealth, and knowledge are abused, 
Unless they aid earth’s onward sails to fill !

NOVA SCOTIA fain

ItelHTen Halilitx ami t, 
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The teacher had excellent con- 
irol of the pupils, who seemed to respond to 
all bis wishes, even before he uttered them. 
We passed gradually up lo the room of the 
Principal, where we heard the first really- 
scientific music, lo ell the rooms they 
sing ; hut there appeared lo he no effort at 
difficult pieces. The natural and simple 
melodies of the country alone ire used. 
In ibis room, however, they have an in- 
siruoienl, and the music of the best authors 
is very creditably performed. The voice— 
the nobleat tones from the organ whose keys 
are set and tubes arranged by the Almighty 
Architect—was far the most pleasing to me, 
and I was glad to see by far the most em
ployed in all departments of these schools 
Nearly one-fourth of the time is devoied to 
this branch alone.

This grade is the people’s school. It is 
only about one-tenth that ascend higher. 
Here we are to look for that principle which 
the education of a country infuses into its 
masses. There is no one more worthy of 
note observable than that above-mentioned 
—music. We have all beard the common 
idea, ‘Music superior lo law." Here, 
then, we should find it exemplified. And 1 
do not hesitate lo say, that the content with 
which the Germans bear the heavy burdens, 
social or political, laid upon them, is more 
owing to the single element of music in ihe 
Communal school that to the god Baccbua 
and the whole assembly of lawyers and 
kings combined. Whether the quiei dis
position is, on the whole, the most admir
able or profiiable, I shall not pretend lo 
determine. Some republicans of my ac
quaintance have often cursed it in their 
hearts, if not with (heir lips.

REAL SCHOOL.

A friend gives me the etymology of real 
from Latin res. It is, as I hive said, a 
practical institution. There is not the dig
nity of the Gymnasium; hut it is a great 
social advance upward from the Communal 

It lilts the pupil, and the teacher,

Olsluusen’s C -mmeniariee, b vols 
Harpers Storv t>oks, (double vole ) 

1*2 vols ea
Leila Ada,
Tholock ou tlie Psaline,
Csird's Sermons,
Christian Hope, by * A James, (ne 

»« Lite in Song, “
Life of Havelock,
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.) 
Life of Capt. Himroond,
English Heart» and Hand»,
Ryle on the Gospels, 2 vois ea 
Knowledge ui God, (Breckenndge) 
Gospel in Ezekiel,
The City—its sine and sorrows 
The Broken Bud,
English Fulpit,
Theological Sketch Book, 2 vo
Hodge on Ephesians,

44 1st Corinthians,
Jacobus notes on Gospel» 3 vols 
Jay’s Autobography,

44 Female Scripture Characters, 
Symington on the Atonement,
Lee on inspiration,
Morning and Night Watr.lies, 
Filgrim» Progress from Is. bd. to 
Memoirs of Dr. Paveon,

14 Mrs. Winslow,
.4< James B. Taylor,

44 Dr. Buchanan,
41 Mrs Sarah 11 Smith,
44 Hannah llobbie,
44 Dr. Mi!nt-r.
44 Justin Edward», D. D
44 G Whafield,

Mason's Spiritual I reoFury,
Riches of Bunynn,
Mcllvaine’s Evidences,
Elijah the Tishbite,

A Congregation Locked in.—An 
smuaing occurrence look plsce on Sondsy 
week in the Wesleyan chspel st Norwich, 
Island ol Unit. While the congregstion 

who had come from
llft.i: ix-

-1 tonr Milelloui*
i Bedford

-l U rod or Junction nrr
!... Dev .
, > leffher’n ^ '
>»rand Uke,
' E'u»»>Ule.
Iruro Road, 
ahubeuacttdi.., 
Atewtmcke, 
lirooktield,
Truro—Btriw.

now\ Tit xi\s.

weie singing, - „ 
some distance wes ettempting lo open the 
door, hut in her efforts to gain an eninnce,
she unintenlionslly turned the key, which 
bad been left in the lock, and not being 
able to get in, she went home again. The 
service hiving ended the congregation rose 
io depart; but this was more easily slid 
than done, ss there was only one entrance 
and the windows were all fixtures The 
people kept bitnmermg at the door sod 
shouting lor about an hour, but to no pur
pose, as the building stands a good way from 
any human habitation. At last, however, one 
of the brethren descried a msu at a distance, 
but as soon as be beard the noise proceed
ing from ihe chapel he turned and fled.— 
Silence having been obtained, after a aboil 
time the inan returned lo reconnoitre, and 
being made aware of the real slate of affairs, 
he unlocked the door — John o'Groal Jour
nal.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
DRÜGOISTS

Truro—<1,*part 7 ?o 2 -,y
Brook tfelj. s OOti uo x
•Stvwiecke, s 1*3 u
Shubenacadu-, a ^ S i o "i

J Iruro RoM, * to I lo ;
hlmxlale—arrive, y j t 4 -,

I Do liepant. , 9 30 \ 3u 
tlraml Lake, jin oti t«- .

: Flotchor'», llo lu_f> to
j W lndrtor Junction, arr. lu ;ti b 1 7

Do depart 10 40 . 41
Bedford. Il vO 0 .
Four Mile House, 11 *u 0

, Halilax—arrive 11 30 6 ; u 11

XT These fraiu» paa» at t.lmMd*le .r't

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

MAVF. now on band, cue of thu most complete aa- 
K/rtmeii’.s of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To l>o found in the Brit eh Province», which they offer 
wholesale find retail nt lowest market price». 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks. Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking. 4 Saltpetre,
CInver xSced, SoufT,
Copper*», Snlerafus,
UonfectmnfiTv, Starch, and BIÛ»,
Currants, Sodn,
CudUvar, Allspice,
Yellow wood, Cinamou,
IvOgwtx>l, Cloves,-
Extract ol Logwood, (linger,
Honev. Nutmeg*,
ink «.V luk Powders, Violin String»,
Indigo, Vinegar,

-Ai’ith a good HMHoriraetit of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
-Comhsnnd Sponges alwax » on hand.

Between Halifax and Windsor.

I PTKAINS.- WINIZSOI* ItlltVt H
Servants and IIelk.—One of these 

" English muffs, ye know,” cime over into 
“ the States" the other day, from Cinsds. 
He took lodgings st an ion, io * borderiog 
village, which shall he oameless. He bid 
dinner, snd imong tho-e who set st the 
utile with him, was Ihe waiting msid, whom 
he designued es " servent bat he received 
sn indignent correction fiom the landlord : 
11 We call out servants, sir, Helps. They 
air not oppressed ; they air not Russian 
scarfs." •• All right," said the “ Britisher." 
*• l shall remember." And he did ; for in 
the morning he iwoke the whole bouse, by 
celling out st the lop of bis voice, which 
was like the tearing of a strong rag : " Help ! 
help !—water ! water !" In so misant every 
person equal lo the task rushed into bis 
room with s psil of water. “ I am much 
obliged lo you, I sm sure," he said ; “ but 
I don’t want so much water, ye know; I 
only want enough to ehsve wiih !" “ Shave 
with !" end the landlord ; " whit did you 
mean by calling 1 Help ! wsier T’ we ihoughl 
ihe bouse was on lire." " You told me to 
call the servanis ‘ Help,’ and 1 did; did 
vou think 1 would cry teater when I mesot

Halifax, depart.
Four Mile llouwf, 
Bedford.
Windsor Junction, arr

| Heaver llnnk.
Mount Uniacke. 

’Newport Station,
1 Vindfor, arrive —

Lile of Rev. II. Marlyn, 
Persuasions to Early Piety, 
Anecdotes for the Family Circle 
Spirit of Popery— illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary, 
Commentary on Jude,
Trail* Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions,
*New York Pulpit in the Revival 
Spurgeon’s Sermons, 4th series, 
Life of Doddridge, 
lessons at the Cross,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng, 
Young Lady's Counsellor, —gilt 
Minister for the Times, 
Convert’s Guide,
Covel's Bible Dictionary, 
Clarke's Commentary,

44 '‘4 A calf

DOWN TRAINS -WINDSOR BRANCH.

HAVELOCK 1 Wind*or—depart, | N 39.i 3u
61 Newport Station, i H M!2 M 1 4)

lbl ! Moent Uniacke— arr, ‘.i 251 « .1*. 'i ii 
1 l>o depart, v* ftojd 4". I

28 S-4 ! Beaver Bank. |10 <>;) 1 2 -' 4 h)
31 3-4 i Windnor June a»r , 10 10 4 in it •<

Do depart, 10 1 *, 4 4u
37 Bedford, 10 30 4 < ■■
41 C-l 1 Four Mile Hvu«e, lo 00 f> 1 •• 1 *
46 j Italitax—arrive.____ 1 11 VO 6 v.',. 7 <•

R.7* These train passai Mount Uniacke. J.l

Every one ought to be acquainted with tlie life of Have- 
Jock Colonial Book Store.

Tlie most con«picnoud man in the terrible Indian war,*^i ——: — I n-nW riam

school
too, at once out ol the mass, and place* 
them in the thinner ranks above. Here I 
met Ihe student in the laboratory nut only 
seeing the operations, but performing them 
In the recitation-room flowers were scatter
ed shout the seats, rocks lay upon the floors, 
ami bones upon the tables. Every day 1 
met the teachers on the street or in the 
country, followed by long, irregular trains 
of pupil", with cylindrical tin vessels swung 
under the arm From the vessels protruded 
flowers or other of nature's fresh produc
tions, while the teacher wav ever busy an
swering such curious questions as only can 
occur to the opening mind. How mrny of 
these unanswered have been gems lost lo 
the world foreeer ! This will give, perhaps, 
as good on idea of the Real school as a 
longer description. The recitations are 
conducted somewhat as in our colleges.— 
The mathematics a’e, also, practically 
taught, and the languages with a great deal 
more attention to the living ones than with 
us in America.

The Gymnasiums are seldom attended by 
any who do not design to obtain a univer
sity education. It is, therefore, eminently 
what the English meaning of the word indi
cates—a place for exercise. The effort is 
not to rlo or acquire much ; but to do well, 
and daily acquire ability to do better. The 
lowest teachers in ihese schools are required 
lo have a diplumi from the University, arid, 
besides, pass a critical examination. The 
position ol teacher in these schools is honor
able, and they form a kind of aristocratic 
eeclion of this profession. There is a lack 
of that cordiality between the higher am! 
lower grades which we always see io our 
country I could hardly say there is abso
lute dislike; but there is, certainly, a great 
waul of respect in the teachers of a Gym
nasium for iliose who labor io the lower 
departments. The teason, loo, I think, 
has an important bearing upon their rea1 
qualification lor the posmon ihey bold — 
They were never teachers in the lower 
schools. They were, by their parents' cir
cumstances, in a manner born lo the Gym
nasium, and educated in contempt of Ihe 
positions lower. All general remarks, it 
will he remembered, are liable, however 
true, to do injustice io individuals- You 
will have my idea more accurately by mak
ing thst allowance which would not do in
justice to your own nature under the same 
circum.-tances.

A few remaiks will conclude what is hut 
little more than a defini'ior. of the subjects 
introduced It may convey to some a more 
distinct idea of ihese schools than they had 
previously.

The distiucnou I have given between the 
two last—the practical and the disciplinary 
— is also much agitated in the American 
discussion of lhe school question. Some 
deem them irreconcilable. The majority 
prefer the former, and an honorable min
ority lean toward the latter. Perhaps more 
information will lead ua to the Prussian 
conclusion, that each fills a place which 

I would be empty without it 
I The discussion ol no subject is quite com-

Colonial Book Store.
Of his boyish ways, hie companion., and hia early educa.

tion. Coloniitl Book Store.
Of the tnUninr which developed hi» noble charseter

Colonial Book Store. 
Of the vtctoeitadee of hlg English lift.

Colonial Book 6tore.
It tell» of hie departure to India. Colon hi Book Store. 
Of his long lifepeMed th*re In comparative obscurity.

tfolnnial Book Htore

JRtauUnncora. •sheep 4 0 0
T 4 15 0

44 On New Testament, 1 vol 12 G 
Benson’s Commentary sheep 3 7 G

“ 44 4 calf 4 0 0
Watson's Dictionary, 13 0

“ Exposition 3 y
“ Institute, 1 V G
44 Serin»», V2 G

Wist*’» Path of Life, X G
Father Henson’s Story, 3 9
*New Lute of Zton, 3 9
Hush on Gem»»», 4 6

41 Exodup, 4 1)
4* Leviticus, 4 G
“ Deuteronomy, 4 U
“ Numbers, 3 9
41 Johftua, B 9
44 Judges, B

Eadir's Analytical Concordance, IV ü
500 Hatches of Sermons, 10 0
Sketces of Sermons, 4 vols 10 0
I'jench on Miracle*,

44 Parables,
Webster's Dictionary, unabridged 1 10 0

44 Academical Dictionary, 5 0
Counting House, 44 G 3

Bacon’s E»say*, | calf l‘J G
Joy'* Exercises, 44 10 0
Milton and Young's Poem*, 7 G
Thompson and Pollock's do, 7 G
Pearsvn on the Creed, 10 0
Melville'* Sermon*, 2 vols 17 G
Crude»’» Concordance, 7 6
Eadies do, 10 0
Kilto'd Cyclop, $ calf 17 G
Peck’s Wyoming, G 3
Lucy Howard’s Journal, 3 9
Story of tlie Telegraph, 5 0
Angel Voice», U G
Baxter’s Saints Rest, Is Gd to 2 G
Wreath around the Cross, G 3
Anecdotes for Girl», *2 G

Do Boys, 2 G
The Family Friend, li£55 3 9
Family BIBLES, from 10s to f> 10 0
Bagster's Polyglott, 8 %o mar 1 13 0
A large assortment of Bibles from Is 3d to 100». 
Sunday School Libraries, 75 vols. 15 0

Do do 1,2, 3,4, 100 vole. 3 10 0 
Faber’s Drawing Pencils, Steel Pena, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slates, Reward Books, Gift 
Books, Annuals—

With a full supply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymns, dec., «fcc.

Monthly paicels receivedjby Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. S.
------In addition to the above-------

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
aod Sabbath School Libraries—notenamerated 
above have been added to the utual Stock.

A new Ruggles Hand Press has also been pur
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply ol ornamental type, dre , «fcc.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

fore entering the Car*; when paid in tie Car*, 1» 84. 
extra wifi be ehargtd, except from Stations when* no 
Ticket eftice is established

2. Ticket* arw only gcod for the day on which they 
are ls»uid

3. Vhildren under four year»ofn<e (with tli<lr friend») 
free llione over that age ai d under twelve, hall tare

4. Pawengers are allowed 10) ib* ren-onal Luggime ,

Schools in Prussia.
r. l>. Jayne’»
Family Medicines.

SCHOOLS or RERUN.
We have ever been tsughi io America 

that Prussian schools ire the models (or ihe 
world Your ideas, therefore, probably go 
beyond the reality. II Niagara can not 
eustain our conception of ihe sublime, we 
should not hastily condemn ihe Prussian 
schools because the imagination hsd formed 

perhaps more properly,

Coion<al Book Store.
It telle how he preached and fcught like one of tbe.old 

Ciomwehen*. Colonial t ook Store.
Ilow he fought in Cabal.

Colonial Book Store.
How he gained honor» in Pen-itt.

Colonial Book Store.
Ilow the Indian Rebellion burnt around him.

Colonial Book Store
How be rose up and erm-hed it.

Colonial Book Store.
ilow he carried through a most glorloui campaign.

Colonie! Book Store.
And tiled a wort k ! or lou» death. „ .Colonial Bonk Store.

November 18.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne'* Kxpeotorant, for Cough**, Consumption, A#ehma 

and other Pulmonary A fleet ton*
Jayne1»Tonte Vermifuge, for Worm*, Dyrpepeta, Pile*, 

General Debility fce.
Jay ii"'» Specific for the Tape worm. It never fall».
Jayne’* Carminative Baleam, lor Bowel and Hammer 

Complaint*, Cholic*, Crump*, Cholera, fcc. 
sync's Alr-rativo, lor derofula, Goitre, Cancers, l>ieea*e* 

of tlie Skin nnd «'.one*. Ac
Jayne * bwnatlve 1M1*, a valuable Alt-retlv* and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne* Ague Mixture, for the cure ot fever and Ague
Jay»"» Uniment, or Counter Irritant, fur Kprafn* 

Brukefl, &e
Jayne’» Hair Tonic, for the Pre»ervotk.o, Beauty, Growth 

and Kestorarion of tlie Ils-ir.
Jayne’» Liquid Hair Dye, ol»o American Hair Dye, (in 

I'uwder,) each ol wlik.h will change the llair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drug Store,
63 Ilolli* Street, Halifax.

J4MKS L. W<X>D1I.L‘
May 6. Beoceawr to DeWolf k C<k

{>. t aeeenger* are not allowed to »Und upon th« .plat
form ot" the Car* whrii they are In niotiou.

6. The Railway Comml*»k»nere will not bti eccouni&hU 
for any luggage not properly cheeked.

JAMBS Mv. AH.
Deo. 83 «'tintriiian

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient Pills.
THE great popularity acquired by these l iHadarlng the 

Twelve yenrtt they have been offered lor Bale in tin» 
Province i»u convincing proof ol their value, a* in-undue 

mean* ol increasing their sale have been re»ori«il lo, by 
puffing advertisements—no certificate* pull if hr d rertier* 
ling them.

Thewe Rills are confidently recommended fur Billon» 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dytp* p*ia. < of» 
Pvvne**, Headache, want of Appetite, G iddiness, and the 
numerous s>mptoin* indicative of d.rangent’ M i f t e 
dlgeetiveorgan» Alsoa* a general K»mVy Aperient 
contain*» Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are »|r 
factual, yet m>gentle in their operation, that they m#r 
be taken at any time, with perfect FBiety, by pemons of 
both sv*e* i nor do they, a* do many Ville. ncr***ir*r(. the 
constant une of Purgative medicine, the ingredieuts of 
which they are compoeed effectually obviating the coat 
mon difficulty.

bold in Boxe». Paies 1 lauiN, by
LAXGLKY A JOHN80», Chemists, 

January 7. 1 y Hollis Street nahtax.

Flavouring Extracts.them greater, nr, 
different.

There sre no free schools in Berlin. All 
those for ihe public ere greded according to 
Ihe capacity of the parents purse. Much 
is paid out of the common fund ; but yet 
every one who sends is obliged to psy 
something. They srgue thst they are 
more inierested io thsi which cosis them 
something. It rosy he worth considering 
whether in the difference of charge does 
not lie a great evil. I will not discuss the 
subject, but only say that the state ol Vir
ginia haa something like it.

From the lowest to the university there 
are three intermediate grades which form 
the public schools proper. The three grades 
have each from three to six classe.,, one 
above another. Thu, tiiere is a commuai 
looking an) reaching forward, aod a speedy 
reward to the diligent. The poorer classes 
seldom go higher than the first grade The 
mechanics spend most of their time in the 
second
practical. Those, howeter, w

Row,
Winter (intt 
rimento, 
ti Inzer, 
Almond,

Cinnamon,
Clove*,
( i range, 
Spruce.

LACK CLBKANT, 
» quince, 

Strawberry,
Rlbeton Pippin, Neetor,
Pine Apple,

Kadpberry, 
Jargonella Pear, 
Vamilla.

(■ndieJ Citron Peel,
^ “ Orange “

“ Lemon 44 
Cl! KB A NTS

SPICES.
Allspice. Mace,
Cinnamon, Nutmeg*,
Cloves, Pepper,
Ginger.

For sale by
BKOW», HKOrUKR* k CO.,

3 Ordnance Sauare,
December^. Successors to John Naylor.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFÊCTlO»S cf tiie IJvtv, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Bron- 
ciiiti*. and runMiinptive tendencies, diuordered *tate 

of the LlooJ, Boil*, bcurvy, Piles, Cutaneoo* complaint*, 
8t. Vitus'* Dance, tb-3 pro>irating «•ffecl* of Lead or Mer
cury, General Debility.and all di>ea*c-s which require a 
Toute or Alterative n-edicine.

Ihe above medicine ha* been highly recommended to us 
by persons now residing in Halilax.

BROWN, BROTHERS * CO , 
KucccRSor* to John Naylor, 

November 25- Druggist», &c ,3 Ordnance Square

JAMES L. WOODILL
Has received per Scotia from London, ami «Mat 
ilia Rideout Iront Liverpool, a sel< ct slock el

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &c,
------------ALSO------------

1 case Japan Writing INK,1 case sup. Nul mega, 
10 cases Lescher’s Starch, 1 case Kvvalent» 

Food ; 1 case Vockin's Drops, asstorled ;
1 case Cleaver’s Soaps and Y»rt»

E. D. HEFFERNAN,
Near Market Square.

IOTOW offer, the lowest price FURNWRE in the 
1 v City, Mahogany and Painted Bureaus, Sofas, Cen. 
tre, Pembroke and fcxtention Dining Tabiea, Feather 
Bede, Hair and Weed Mattraaees made to order, Pine 
and Settee Cradles, Clock,, Looking Claeses, itc. 

Also—500 Wood Seat CHAIRS, at le. «d.
600 Double back CHAIRS, 3s. 6d.
600 Cane Chairs, among which are a superior ar

ticle of French style Cane Seat Chair and C ine Back 
Rocking Chair, which will be «old very low 

600 assorted Cottage BElJ.i’lEADS, from 16s np< 
wards.

Fnrnitnre carefully packed for Country Trade.
F.. D. HEFFERNAN, 

Furniture Hall, near Market Square.
. November 4. 2m.

BY ships Roweneath, Amelia, Scotia and other 
veeecle from England, the United State» and 

Canada—
117 baga COFFEE, Java, Jamaica and Mocha. 
IS cheata Extra Family TEA.

Il I boxes do do do.
14 half cheats OOLONO, very choice, 
b chests fine Ityson and Gunpowder, 
it casks Pickles and Sauces, assorted.

20 cwt heel made English SOAP,
11 do do CHEESE, various kinde.
8 do Blue and White STARCH, No. 1- 

14 do Currants, 10 boxes Valencia Raiataa.
2 cases French Plumbs, 28 kege MUSTARD. 
3 cues Salad Oil ; 1 hhd Calves feet JELLY; 

various flavours; 10 kega Soda and Saleratua , 
1 cask Slone and Cake Blue ; 12 caeke Superior 
English Lunch Biacuita ; 2 cases and 3 cratee do 
Fancy do in tins : 73 firkme choice Cana-

whtch ie on purpose made very 1 
ho design lo 1 

adopt a professional mode of life go eariy to ' 
the highest grade, where Ihe studies are 1 
less for information than to give the dis- 1 
ciplme of mind necessary to enable them to ' 
appreciate and improve the advantages of 1 
the excellent universities ol Germany. I

i shall now speak of these schools in < 
order, from the lowest which I said was 
not properly one of the public schools, t 
because parents are not obliged to send to ' 
it, aod the children are ail under the law- ' 
ful age of six years. I

The “Play School" is the very sppro- 
priate as well as cheerful term applied to 
this juvenile order. The «parents pay for 
each pupil front five to fifty cents per 
mouth. 1 visited one for the poorer else- 
ees. My friend introduced me into a It lie 
room about twenty by sixty feet. One-hilf 
was occupied by low seals with no becks 
Over these about i hundred children, from 
three to six yeare of ege, ware tumbling in 
all sorts of graceful end ungreceful motions, 
end with little, or no restraint. One or 
two, whom I found were on the hospital 
list, Isy sleeping upon the floor, amid the 
revel of their comrades. The teacher 
clipped Ins hands, end they sprung into line 
•long their little benches, with a prompt
ness worthy the future Piussian soldier.
A few dilatory ones were shown the use of 
a short leather strap which the teacher 
bore not in vain- Now came the music, 
the grand foundation ol all German sing- l 
ing. They went at it with a mind lor the 
work ; the voice had been bountifully pro
vided by the Author of their nature. Alter 
the singing they recited many beautiful 
hymns end prayers. These, with the stories 
told by Ihe teacher, and illustrated by 
numerous pictures huog round the wall, 
form the exercises ol a mental nature. 
Most of the eight hours which the children 
spend here is employed in pliy.of which a 
careful teacher has oversight. The edvan- 
tages of such a school are ao evident that 
I shall not take the trouble to enumerate 
them. Few parents, even the poorest, fail 
to avail themselves of it, if for no other pur
pose than as a nursery. Few, if any, 
would object to it, and ihey of that class 
who fear to prepossess the young mind with 
religious ideas.

The teacher of these schools is generally 
an elderly man, whose chief qualification is 
piety, which—not being much in demand 
—is bought for about twelve dpllars per 
month.

THE COMMUNAL SCHOOL.

To this all children at the age of six 
years must be sent. They do not remain 
any definite time- The females, who ere

rpilK sale of COFFEES, SPICES, &«., » 
X SUTCLIFFE & GO’S, is such, that they hare 
been obliged to get » Slcam Engine to procure Grtntml 
Cofitty Spice», <fc., sufficient tor their customers. They 
are now in o position to supply the publie with any 
quantity of the above articles. AUof which they War
rant Genuine,

GREES COFFEE, at 9<L lOd. 1». and 1». 81. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. 3d. & la. 6d do. 
Peppers, Kice, Gloves, Allspice, Cayanno, &c., 

ground on the premises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

June 3. 37, Barrington St.

No more PÜls nor ttny other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cures of Dyrpep-ia, Indigestion, Confetipntion 
Diarrliœa, Nervous, Bilious, and Liver Complainte, 

Spasm», Nautrfcu and Sicknees ct the Stomach 
dur'ug pregnancy, or ut Sea, General Debility, 

Paralysis, Dropsy, Asthma, Lough, H tou
ch it is, Scrofuia, Consumption (if not be

yond human, aid. Low Spirits, Spleen,

Perfect health restorer! without Medicine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarry's Delicious Health Restoring

nit-r y ; 1 cane French Pw»*sN'ie')i 
seel-, I case Hair, Cloth, N*i\ 

and Tooth BRUSHES 
and COMBS.

Also—Per Roeeneath from (lla*<jo\c :
Washing Soda, Mustard,

Carbonate ol Soda, Stilpher, Blue 
Vitriol, Green Vitriol, Red üt Yellow 

Ochre, Cream Tarter, Refined Saltpetre, 
Pan» Whiting, Bottle arid Phial Cork», 

Acid, Salid Oil, Castile Soap, Ac., «fcc., & 
Tlie above article» are of the beet quality, and 

will be dispoied of low for Caeh or approved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, October 14.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macallaster 4. Paine,

.ENTAL 8UBGKOH8, (fomwrly of Boston,) hare open.
Y) ed a new and complete Dent». Establishment at No- 
49 G RAN VI LI.ti STREET, (over the Christian Me*»en* 
ger Office.) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ation* pertaining to tlie Dental ftofewion.

ARTIFICIAL TEKTII from one to an
entire *et inserted in any desired manner aud warranted 
to fit the mouth per ectly. Specimens may be seen at 
the Rooms

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
N the Atmospher e Freanure l’rincipleby the u*e of the 

onew Central Cavity Plate,*’ and in many case» with
out extracting the root* or fang* of t he old t«»eth

Dr*. M. & P. have many Improvements of their own 
which tbwy intend introducing into their practice, and 
will be happy to explain their different methods of insert
ing teeth to thore who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning, Extracting, *c , carefully performed.

Term* reasonable for good practical 0|«t.rati038.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street.
April 15. ly.

The Cheapest and most Correct

Photograph & Ambrotype
ltooins, 36 Ilolli* Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

IjY VV. SUTCLIFFE & CO , have just re- 
J* ceived a large assortment ol GOODS, 

euitable for the coining treason, such hk— 
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, MACE, GINGER,
Black, White and Cyanne PEPPER, ('«•• 

ways, Mustard, A very superior Mixed Srics 
for Puddings, «fcc Tlie above are ground on 
the Premises and warranted genuine.

--------- ALSO---------
All kinds cf ESSENCES for flavoenng ; 

IsinglariM and Gelatine Currant* and RAISINS, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, Date*. .Prune» and 
Figs, Orange», Lemon» and APPLES,

Superior FA MIL Y TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY S TEAM, at 

November 18. 39 Barrington 3t.

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed in the be*t style—wold at Le 
than a quarter the price ot other Music 

Over two thousand different piece*—by the most emi
nent compo-etH—eon*i#ting of the newest and meet pope* 
lar Quadrilles, Waltzes, Polkas, Schottwehee, Redowas 
Var>ovia- as, Galops, kc. Piano Forte piece» with Vari
ations—Songs and piece* from the New Operas—Sacred 
Music, Glees. Duets. &c. Ea*v mu*ic for young pupils.

This beautiful aud correct Music is eold at tne extra
ordinary low price ot 4d and 8d each piece.
0“ Complete Catalogue* can be bad gratis.
A liberal discount to wholesale puechasere and to Pro- 

egflur* J. ANDREW G ft A HAM

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalida and Infants, which saves fifty 

time* it* cost in other remedies.

THIS light delicious Farina, (without medicine of any 
kind, without Inconvenience, and without expense, a* 

It savin fiity times it* co*t in medicine) contains more 
nouri-diineut than any other kind of food; and has in 
many thousand ca*<*3 rendered unnecessary the use of 
medirine for dyspepsia ( indigestion.) constipation, hemor 
rhoidnl affection, acidity, erninputs, spa-mi, heartburn, 
diarrl <cu, uervousner-s biliousness, affections of the liver 
and kidneys, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, ns-rvou* headache, deafness naities in the head and 
ears, pains In a’most every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruption* 
on the hkic, scrofula, «.oosuioption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy, after eat 
mg, or at sea, low spirit*, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cou^li, a?thmu, inquietude sleeplessness, involunr 
tary bluwhing, tremor*, dislike for society, un fit new* for 
Rtudy, delusions, lo** of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, meiHiicholy, groundless fear, wretch
edness, thoughts of *el(destruction, Ac. The best food 
for infaists and invalids gen»-i aily, a« it ie the only food 
which never turn* acid on the weakest stomach, but 
imparts a health y relish for lunch end dinner, and in.* 
eur«s the fa-ulty of dice it Ion and nervous and muscular 
energy to tlie most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An> 

drew Lai, M. !>., !■. R fcj-: & 3. Ac-
London, 21-t June, 1S49.

1 hereby certify, that having examined DuBarryv Re
valent» Arabica Foci. I find it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wholcorae, easily digestible, likely to 
promote a healthy acticd of ihe stomach and bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, cuustipaticn, and their 
nervous ccnscqu-nce*.

Andrkw L’re, M. D . F. R. 8., etc.. 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Scotia, 
JAMKS L. WOODILL,

November 4. City Drug Store, CJ ilolli* St.

WHILE returning thank* for the very liberal patron 
ane bestowed on him âince commencing burines* a 

the above plac.. and in soliciting further favour*, re 
pectfully invites all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit liis Rooms, where they will find every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AMD CASES/
On hand a nice a**ortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated. 

Doublt? end Single Locket* Union. Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, English Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Case*.

ALSO —The largest wize Pa*sportouts used in the Fro» 
vince suitable for funily group* or single Portrait», 
taking a frame 13x2o inches. Particular attention paid 
to copv ing, and the taking of little (Jliildren.

March 11

A Superior Brilliant Blacking
COR Stoves, Register Orate*, Iron Mantlepiece», Iron 
i? Fire Boards, Coe! Hods^nd all kind of Iron Furniture.

Also for Iron work of Waggons and Sleighe, nnd for 
every description of Iron work that requires to be kept 
black and frôlishtd.

This Varnish l* rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparation* tor the above purpose* and require* only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use.

It is just the articL that ia required in the Spring of the

Îear for Stoves, Pipe, &c., giving a fine polish with a 
ironze shade, and preventing the action of the atmos
phere. Put up in case* of one dozen bottle* with direc

tions for using on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM AUKHURST, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Manufactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GEORGE PA YE ANT.

Woodlll’s
Improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy far Chapped Hands, 

Fact, t)C.

TilE.flic.cy ol tills preparation, for til. cur. of Chap, 
and in removing Pimple*, Spots, Ac., from the akin 

renders it an invaluable adjunct to the Toilet. It will be 
found to lnvigora.e those important function* of the skin 
on which depend* It* purlrv and softness During th 
froets and bleak wind» of winter, and in case* of eting 
f rom In»e«te, Chilblain» Chaps, Sore Lip*, end to allay ir 
ritation of the skin after siiaviog. its virtue* will be ap« 
parent; being tree fnm any admixture of caustic or dele^ 
terlous ingredients, it can be recommended for the most 
tender and delicate infant

To be had at the C1IY DRUG STORE, in bottle* at 
1* 3d and 2* 6d each.

lv v _ JAMES L. WOODILL,
December 30. Chembt, fie.

Irish National School
THE OffSTO.V REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious par» 
tide*, and in no ca*e, will it* application interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by sregnlar phy
sician The Medical Faculty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in it# praiee. It ha* been used in the New 
England State* during the pa*t 30 yew, and the more it» 
virtue* are known tlie greater ia it* demand. It may 
truly be considered nn<l indispensable article of household 
necesmty—being used alike Ly rich and poor The length 
of time it ha* been before the public is conclueive proof 
that it i* uo 4* catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popularity, ami then rink to rise no more.

KxDMfto’a RUSSIA SALVE i* one of the beet and surest 
remedies lor all thote uumeroue bodily afflictions as—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, * Flesh 

Wounds, Pile*, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corn*, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcers, Feelers, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Raeli, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Stings, Fleabites, 

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pim
ple», Eruption», Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blister», Tan and all

Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 
CT* Redding’s Russia Salve i* prompt in actioe, re

move* pain at once, and reduce* the moat angry looking 
swelling* aud inflammation, ue if by magic,—thu» afford
ing immediate relief and a complete cure. Many pen-ons 
have receivt-d great benefit from it* u?e during the Sum
mer. a* it will remove FrttkUs and imntmm. and pro
duce that soft appearance of the ekin so much desired.

This halve i* put up in met»l boxe*, three *izee, at 25 
oentrf, f.0 cent#, and ■ÿl,—the largest contain* the quantity

SUPPLY of a Fuperior edition, rtcdvrd ut the LON
DON BOOK STORE. For #ule at the loi lowing 

;e* : —
MRST BOOK OF LEdeONd, price one penny. 
Second do Sixpence-
Sequel to do Sixpence
Third Book cfl£**on*, Onebhiiiug.
Fourth do, Fourteen Pence.
Fifth do, Fourteen do.B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S;

VERMIFUGE,
PER STEAMER CANADA.

E. BILLING JR., & CO.
Hare received aa above.

BLACK COBURGS & ALPACCAS, 
PATENT CRAPES,

Stella Checked Kobe;,
CLOTH LONG SHAWLS,
Chantilly Veils, Wrought Muslin»,
Black Silk Velvets,

Hood Tasaele, Silk Bonnet Bonchea.
Also—1 bale Heavy Blue Wool Serges. 
November 25. LONDON HOUSE.

A PAFK AND S0P.K MKMKDV io*

WORMS,
| IN CHILDREN ASP ADULTS. INCLÜDINQ,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 2$ CTS.

fufll» Aim «OLD »T THE foi. prpprUlort,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK * Co., 1 PltlibHrxti, Ps. 

a»d fPhiladelphia g^.
; B. A. ÎAUXE8T0CE, HULL * Co., Ne..Tori City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 5Î CLIFF ST.
Buy of respectable dealer* only t 

Examine the Initial* of the name to be sure you get th< 
! Only Genuine B. A. Fahnkstock*» Vearovaatl

IUPKBIOR TURKEY Bathing bl'ONQKS, 
t 41 Kofi G'arrini;#- 11

Bahama Sponge*.
For Sale low

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
Paraffine Oil Agency, 

Opposite Weft Front
Augusts. Province BuildirgP'R brilliancy and economy of its tight that of Paraffin 

Lamp Oil Ia superior to Goal Gas*, or any oil or fluid 
a fiee from all danger of explosion $ it doe* net ignite 

were a lighted match ia placed directly in the oil ; it doe 
not waste on expoeure to the ait. Give* a* steady and 
fine a light a* the Moderator Lamp, at half the cost.

The best City reference given a» to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

Lamp* and Uil for Sale by
w , ROBERT (i FRASER, Agent,
hext door to Messrs. T. k E Kenny'* Granite Store, 

opposite West Front Province Ruilding.
Term » Cush,

A liberal discount to the trade. rcb 1

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
OttrrifcU-r and AUorney at Law 

OFFICE—AO, BEDFORD ROW.
,1 « i ,r»x. *.«

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At tlie Wttltyan Conference Office and
136, Aroylk Street, Halifax, N. &

The terrai on which this Piper ia publiebedsre 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling! yesrly 

— half in sdvsnce. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wttltyan, from ite large, roereaW 
and CTnerel circolation, is an eligible aod des^** 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it *o ■** 
sdvantage to advertise in this paper.

t * » w »: ,
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 
“ each line above 1Î—<additions!) - 4
“ each oonttnuanoe ont-famrik of tbs shove rats*- 

All Advertisements not limited will be eon tinned ns*
' ordered ont nnd ohsrged accordingly.

JOB WOK. i
AU kinds of Jos Won* sxecutsd wdk awMW*

/ iepeldh « «weeMi lew jÆ

REMOVALCOFFEE AND SUGAR.
UUHDS Porto Rico SUGAR,

7 do very bright Do.
12 bbl* 44
84 packet* Strong Java Cnffec,
Shale* 41 Mocha do.

44 bag* Jamaica COFFEE,
15 “ Superior, do 
38 44 St Domingo, do.

The above will be sold LOW* FOR CASH.
Coffee Roaeted and Ground by Steam power for the 

Trade, in quantities not les* than 112 lbe., by
E W. 8UTCLIFFB * CO.

„ . _ Tea *, Coffee Mart,
November 26. 37 Barrington Street.

TI1K Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint his friends and 
the public generally, that he ho* removed hi* plaee of 

burine** to hie residence North End of Brunswick Street 
where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—All order* left at Mr. George McLeod’*, Carver 

Jacob Street will rcceWe immediate attention.
May 20 ly £.8

Robert G, Fraser,
CIILWIST A BRIJtitilST

AND dealer in Pure Medicinal CODl IVER OIL, Burn
ing an J Machine 01L4, Manufacturer of Oil for exlea 

and slow motion*.
Opposite Province Building, Un ek Sn»*, Halifax,

pEN Quire» line Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2».
L Ten quire-do Lett-r Puper, 3*. 1 jd.
Ten quires do Gretna Wove Note Ruled 2s. 3d.
Ten quire» do Letter Paper, 8* 94

To be had at the London Bookhtore.
IT?* Envelopes at similar low price».
October 2S. J. ANDREW GRAHAM

CHEAP STATIONERY.
WhultaD Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, 6. M » rtmm.

7 “ “ Ruled, 7l M. reim.
“ Mute, fie «

- , ~ Ruled, 6.3d “Fool reap flu. Yellow Wove, ». *•
** 44 44 Ruled 16» 64 • ream
Œ tXrlC" ■,U,M0L uoou

i. AMDMW 8SAHAM.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
THE Subscriber he» received per lete arrivals 

fre»h suppiy of Paint», Oils Vami=he«, Tnpentiae 
See. Also Dye Stuff, and Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 
Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronze», and other articles re. 
quiaite for Painters.

RreWreutw, » MI4ES £ W°°DILL
September 16. Druggist, mjg

CHEAP LIGHT
BOOK BINDING ! rriOPS lor altering the Fluid Lamps Into Paraffine

l Oil Lampe to give a» much light aa Fluid at on
,uth :be cort- lor USStar o fraser

0J™^,“dWUlU1" ‘W^' I . _ Agent for th.

2170


